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oraeles aIre.- not a fable ciuiugii-,y cleviseti ", by the ingeuuitity of nmail. Or- the)y
ivoul have borne the tr-ace ot humiau i eakness and lutinn error ; but that
thev are the dictates of'tuec Go(l of' WVisdoun andf ot'Truth, and bear tfl~tic I of'
flhe divine per1ýetiouis- It. is true that soute %Vho love flot the triffi bave pris
ten(b(l to have dîseovered iincongruxties in the Saered Sittrs;but thiose,
wvhivib ire alleged to la' at variance, wblen more ûlosely cxainiîxed, ouly provi'
their- more perfèet consistency, like somue of' those parts of ant immense building,
iwhieh, considered by thienuselves, seni to be out of' place andI uincomîectedl,
but ivhen vie'ved in refl-irence to the wvhole, appear in beautiful haruîonv, and
neceQsary to the perfection oftfle structure.

Froui whatever p)oint of viewv, then, ive coutemaplate flie Bible. ive lire
irresistibly drawmxi to, tle conclusion that it consists of truth withomt any miixture,
of' errox'. Whctmer wve examine if in the linrht ofthle credcntialct whielh it brings
along %vitli it, or open the -volunme it-çtlî; anti look at the evidiences, of' its divine
oriuginal wvhicli beaux forth froni cvery page,-tiiis is the verdlict wbiiehi every
souin( mind nust be cois',rtinedl to, return, Tbv Word is Trutit, unuiugiled
Truth."

II. The Word of God is important 1'-uth.
There is unueli that is true, and of w]uiiehà a mnm na, uever-theleïs be igno-

rant wîithont any v'ery great disuîdîantage. It is quite truc that this earth on
whiih ive dwvell, is of a globular ibrin ; but inany guood mnen have lived auud died,
and gone to heaven, and are happy there, without being aware of' thU faut ive
have uuetioned. It is truc that the Sun is the centre of our systemn; but nany
ages passe(l before its truth, was establislbed ; andi no great cvii 1'esultC(i frou
want of the knowledge. It is quite truc that suchi uuen as Alexander tlue Great
and Julies %oesar and Napoleou have lived, and, i the miadness of' their amn-
bitionu, have desolated mnany a, lanud, and ereated sorrow around inauy a once
happy learth. But there are, probably, soine parts of the world ivbere the
naines of those once fàmous warriors bave never been heard; and ne hiad conse-
quences have been eause(l by their ignorance. No associations have been forined',
and none have been required, f0 inmpart a knowvledgre of' Astronouny, or Gco-
graphy, or secular Llisfory, to the uteicighaltecncd Ileathe. It inay be %vell to.
knowv these things; but no very great Csacrific-es, ne. very streuous exer-
fioîîs, are denianded, ou our part, in order thiat they should bc knoivn to ail.
Thecy are truths, but flot se important, either to the pI'reet or etcrnal weill-
being of our fellow nmen, that ive are bound te labour, iue.santlv, aund give
liberally, and pray earuiestly, that they nay be uuiversally difl'used.

The Word of God, however, is not only Trath, but truth of flic deepcst and
rnost essential importanuce to uian. Wce- vre te be tfld now, foi' the firs't time,
that the Lord Jehýlovah had spoken to mani, that a miezsage from the. Upper
Sanctuary had reaclhed this lower world, ive sboul bc re.-dy, ivithout ie-sitation,
te, conclude timat it nust bc on inatters of the highcest and most nionenfous
interest to flue humuxan race. And these natural anticipations are abundantl-
verified. When we look into the Word of' God itself, wve find that itadrss
men on subjeets that deeply concern hiun. It tells lin of bis origin, bis present
state, and bis final destiny. It is frein the paires of the Bible timat wc learul that
mani was ori-inally created iii the ima ge of God, and that ail nature ivis
formed to iiiinuster te, bis hiappiness. Fron if wve learn that, wheui the Ahinighty
liad fiaislied the ereation of titis worl(l, H1e looked abroad over flue iagnificent
structure that His hands luad reared, and pronounced ail Ilvery gond." There
was nothinge to, ofleuî(1 the oye even of Himn who is purity itself.' Sini, with its
attendant train of sorrows, had, as yet, founid no entrance into tluis holy dwelhing
place. Man, thoughl an iriabitant of this earth, lield higlu coimmunion with thec
Ood ot.heavenm Every tàeulty of bis soul. was attuned to, bis Maker's serv'ice.
Pain %vas a tluing as yet unknown. There was nothing te hurt nor destroy


